
TOWN OF PORTERFIELD 

Town Board Meeting 

 

WEDNESDAY, November 14, 2018 

 

Chairperson Dan Marzu called the monthly meeting to order at 6:00 PM with 27 in attendance. 

 

Audrey Guseck made a motion to approve the agenda as listed. Don Limberg seconded the motion.  

Roll Call:  Audrey Guseck – yes, Don Limberg – yes, Dan Marzu - yes.  Agenda approved.   

 

Don Limberg made a motion to accept the minutes as read. Audrey Guseck seconded the motion.  Roll 

Call:  Audrey Guseck – yes, Don Limberg – yes, Dan Marzu – yes.  Minutes approved.  

 

Wendell Philipps gave the treasurer’s report noting the total cash on hand as of October 31, 2018, was 

$187,087.51. Audrey Guseck made a motion to approve the treasure’s report as read.  Don Limberg 

seconded the motion.  Roll Call:  Audrey Guseck – yes, Don Limberg – Yes, Dan Marzu - yes.  Report 

approved.  

 

Thanks were given to the Town Board and to Lynn Guseck and Roger Carviou for the installation of 

the new fire numbers.  They are very visible and appreciated.     

 

There was discussion on a time table for Jacobson Road being reconstructed.     

 

There were 917 voters for the General Election.  A big thank you went out to the election workers for a 

job well done.   

 

A thank you went out to Dennis Bergeson for chopping up the brush at the Recycling Center. 

 

The ordinance regarding the Treasurer’s Bond was discussed.   

 

There was discussion on the Road plan for the next few years.   

 

The 4H group asked permission to place a rock in the flower garden by the Town sign – it was 

approved by the Board.   

 

There was discussion on the work done to the large town truck.   

 

The lights on the flag poles are not working.  They will be replaced.   

 

Audrey Guseck made a motion to approve the 2019 Town Budget of total receipts and expenditures of 

$821,775.54.  Don Limberg seconded the motion.  Roll Call:  Audrey Guseck – yes, Don Limberg – 

yes, Dan Marzu – yes.  Budget approved.   

 

Audrey Guseck made a motion to approve James F. Sohr as a successor agent for Sorh Enterprises 

doing business as Rivers Edge.  Don Limberg seconded the motion.  Roll Call:  Audrey Guseck – yes, 

Don Limberg – yes, Dan Marzu – yes.  Motion approved.   

 

There was discussion on culverts on Marzu Rd. (being replaced tomorrow), Mudbrook (culvert is in 

good shape), and Nettleton. 

 



Recycling is running well.  Thanks went out to Sue Bayer for a job well done heading up the Recycling 

Center.   

 

Correspondence was read.  Audrey Guseck made a motion to pay bills.  Don Limberg seconded the 

motion.  Roll Call:  Audrey Guseck – yes, Don Limberg – yes, Dan Marzu – yes.  Motion approved.   

 

The next monthly Board meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, December 12, 2018 at 6:00 PM at the 

Porterfield Town Hall.     

 

Audrey Guseck made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:25 PM. Don Limberg seconded the motion.  

Roll Call:  Audrey Guseck – yes, Don Limberg – yes, Dan Marzu – yes.  Meeting adjourned.   

 

Respectfully submitted,        

 

 

 

Amy Linstad, Clerk 


